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beautify! thrçe-act soda! drama presenting Ruth Stonehouse and Bryant Gashburn.

Wednesday, “Romance of Elaine.”—Coming, “THE STRANGE CASE OF MARY PAGE.”
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“ON WITH THE DANCE.” “THE THIRD PARTY. fv
(A Vitagraph comedy.) (A unique social drama.)- yiH&Æ
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BIG NAVAL BATTLE ■ 
FOUGHT OFF JUTLAND
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losses, are pot definitely known but 
believed to be three large warships 
and a number of torpedo boat de-
BtrpyiBPs lost; - ?
4a v T

t g<i-
/ f- r*’ **

, LONDON, June g.—The scene of the/ 
battle was in the eastern waters of 
the North Sea. Probably. the German 
fleet was oh one of its excursions in
to. the North - Sea, Ï which ii h^s taken 
place from time to time'during the 
war and met,.whether or not by de
sign with the British fleet. The Ska
gerak is $n arm of the North Sea, 

'between I^araw yand Denmark. The
.. _ ____________________ -(point referred to in the Gertiton offi-

,BERLIN, June .2.—A battle took the German naval forces and wrought ,c^a* statement as Horn Riff probably 
iJQrce between Skagerak and Horn heavy execution among the British *8 a reef off Cape H.ern, the south- 
Igt May 31st. lasting a day and' vessels. / between Norway and Denmark. The
3feL . Several. German ships, res-
<f)§d part of the crews of the British. LONDON, June 2.—The 

high sea fleet returned to-day, report says: — 
mirsday, into port. 1 “The, British ships on which

------ -» brunt of the fighting fell were ttie-; abpuV lflO miles. News of the engage-
j^.ONDON, June 2—The German fleet battle cruiser fleet, some cruisers.was withheld by the British aur 

greatly aided, the admiralty and light cruisers, supported by four} thorities^ possibly pending the return 
paiement said, by its low visibility. |fas battleships. Among those the’0^ ^be Home fleet. Cruisers Defence 
Ireh voided a prolonged action, and Jos es were heavy. r The G man bat- ?od Black Prince were also sunk, and 
tigeomplisbed its results by a quick tie fleet aided by low visibility avoid- .the cruiser Warrior, disabled- -Gev-
U@ust and withdrawal. The main ed prolonged action with our main m£to lossesare described as serious.
Iffitigh forces have returned to port, .forces. As soon as these appeared announcement says two German 
^‘<yas by à low visibility tactics that on the scene the enemy returned to battle cruisers are sunk'and two Ger- 
Ajimiral Von Spec's squadron anni-'port, though not before receiving se- *md.n ^8ht cruisers disabled, probably 
Mated the British fleet under eom-jvere damage from our battleships.: sunk. Losses in the engagement myBt 
im)nd of Admiral Craddock off the The British dreadnought,. Marlbor-Tbaye been- extremely heavy. The bat-' 
çlSlean coast in November 1914, the. ough, said to have been struck by a- tie cruiser Indefatigable, for instance, 
admiralty, statement adds, that the torpedo was of the Iron Duke class ̂ rom whtfeh the German admiralty re-
.Y^MTior 13,550 ton cruiser, carrying ! built in 1914, displacement of 25,000 P®rts onbT two men were saved, pro-
704 .men, was disabled and later tons. The German battleship Pom-i bably had more than 900 jm boarq, 
abandoned. An attempt was ma.de to'mern which was sunk as a result of Other vessels sunk çarried complp-r 
tj^w her back to British waters, but being struck by a British torpedo, mentg equally or nearly as large, 
tÿe,vessel was too badly damaged, displaced 12.997 tons; 398 feet long,; Previous tO|this battle, Britain lost
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Both British and Germans Lose Several Large 
Ships Each-Loss of Life is Very Heavy 
German Fleet Retire as Main British Fleet

w. Comes Into View..#• - • •• . 1 "•
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would indicate that the battle was 
Admiralty fought off the coast of Denmark. From 

the reef to Heligoland, is the main 
the German naval base in the North Sea

m
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*■r- ■I->. ■ v V 1?
the Elbe and Weser. protected by main British fleet and returned to
the mighty fortifications of Wilhelms- port severely damaged.
haven on the south north by the sup- enlob, which did not return to the
pnsodly impregnable defence of the
Kiel i Canal ;, guarded by the outlying
island of Heligoland, until the engage- tons. She was 328 feet long, 40 feet
ment that has just occurred no\Ge.r.-, beam and 17 feet deep. Her comple-
man fleet put forth in-force to neces-: ment wag 264 men. 
sltate ÿv^g,qnJalarpi to the British The British Admiralty statement 
main fleet that its 'çe was coming 
out to give battle. T^ie rendezevoqs 
of the British "battle fleet has been se
cret* but generally believed to have 
been fykney Islands, north of Scot
land.

The British dreadnought Warspite, 
repprted destroyed in4 the North Spa 
engagement, was â sister ship of thé 
Queen Elizabeth and ^àrried 750 men.
The Queen Mary an,B Indefatigable;, 
both British battle cruisers o 27.00Q- 

1^750 tensi respectively. The In
defatigable carried complements of be- 
toweôiV 90Ô and 950 men.

The battle occurred off the coast 
of Jutland. The Admiralty statement 
says th,e „;-Germqn .#efit avoided the

l,
The Fran- THE CRESCENT PICTURE PALACE.German base after the naval engage

ment, was a cruiser displacing 2,715
-

EVERY AFTERNOON 2.15. EVERY NIGHT AT 7.16.

« Through Troubled Waters.”
A Broadway Star feature produced by the Vitagraph Co*’y. in 3 " 
rçeels with Myrtle Gonzaaz, Alfred Vosburg and Anne Schalfer.^

says that three German battle cruis
ers, cither the Darfflinger or the Lut- 
zow, were blown up, another was seen 
to have been disabled, and a third 
seriously damaged.

The Broken Wrist.”V

COPENHAGEN, June 2.—According 
to the “Politiken,” a Danish steamer 
arrived to-day from Friedrlchshaven, 
which witnessed the battle in the 
North Sea. The steaa.jr reports that 
yesterday afternoon, 120 . miles . off 
Hantsholm, she was stopped, by two 
British torpedo boats to _ have her 
papers-examined. At the same mo-

A Biograph Drama, the story of two doctors and a nurse.

Nn. mention is made of the fate of the 72 feet beam, 25- feet deep. She was daring the cpirse of th^ war 10 bat- 
tffw. built in 1907 and carried. 729 officers']tleships,'11 cruisers and small craft ”The Fable ot the Tip.”Germany lia^ lost 18 cruisers, 19 aux-

LONDON, June 2.—An official bul- . . iliary cruisers and other small craft,
l^iu at nine o’clock to-night states . BERLIN, June 2.—The Admiralty Since the beginning of the war 
tiiàt at least one German battle eruis- reports a big naval battle between i British cruisers and destroyers have 
er ,is known to have been sunk, and the British and the Germane’ North patrolled during day and night the ap- 
qfle severely damaged. It also states j Sea fleet in w hich some eight British proaches to the German*fleet’s base 

a zeppelin fleet co-oiyrated with j vessels - were destroye4 - .German ; at the bay formed by the mouths of

and men. vjandve:
A comedy by Geo. Adc, America’s foremost humorist. |

PRGFESOR McCARTY at the Piano.
A NEW AND APPROPRIATE MUSICAL PROGRAMME I

AND EFFECTS. -

ment a large German fleet appeared.
immediately 

The German
The British warships 
prepared for action..
.fleet approactfed at full speed, and 
consisted of five large modern Dread-

;

ahi
z

« ^> Sa 1noughts, eight cruisers and twenty 
torpedo boat destroyers.A rSuddenly
the Germans began firing, and sever-

V
1T5 1

fl i.-,

al hundred shells splashed around the 
torpedo boats, without, however, dam- * 
aging them. The British ships went 
westw-ard and were pursued by the]'' 
German fleet. At 5 o’clock cannonade 1

BRITISHI:l ;
t,--<r t:1 .v

STORES, LIMITED.JOB’S 'SIPt H?

THE POWER OF PROTECTION
BuylngaBRinSHSUIT Means 
PROTECTION trom High Prices
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was renewed and continued until 9 j * ^ 
o’clock ip the evening. Zeppelins] # 
were seen going at high speed north- ^ J 
ward to the scene nf the battle.
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WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.j V ?
«

!-'»BERLIN, June 2.~.f aIleb- i,r|
binghans, - director of the Admiralty, ^ 
told the Reichstag this afternoon that f 
British torpedo boat losses w;ere \ 

greater than had been at first rr port- 'I 
ed. At least three destroyers, a flo- 
tilla flagships, said the Admiral, and 
niiic or, ten other destroyers were | 
sunk. The German battleship Pom-

sunk by a torpedo, ttye ,1 
Admiral continued, and the Wiesbadeu â 
by artillery. The Fraucnlob was, ' >• 
last seen by a German destroyer on- -; 
the night of the encounter, with a 
heavy list, the Admiral sgid, and it 
is assumeff she had been sunk.
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SBCOR NED BEF, ROAST BEL F
'

SAUSAGES, POTTED MEATS
i. i fi

(HLIBERTY emSS’lTARCRi
• 4r ‘T

$ hA ,V -V
fand LUNCH HAM i

Pkgs. and Bulk.; LONDON, June 3 —<hipt; Wm. Hall, 
Chief of the Intelligence Division of 
the Admiralty, authorizes the Asso-j'!' 
dated Press to say that the German 
report of the loss of the Marlborough | j 
and Warspite is absolutely untrue. 4' 
Both these dreadnoughts are safe in "•§ 
harbour. The German report that the 
entire British battle fleet was engage- 
ed is equally untrue. A portion of 
the British fleet of the Germans, en- S- 
gaged that fleet and drove it back into | 
its harbour.. The ' British control the ‘F* 
North Sèal ' '
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LONDON, June 3 —-A despatch from 

Copenhagen says that the German 
torpedo boat V-28 was sunk during 
the naval engagement Three surviv
ors, who were rescued from a rhft by 
a Swedish steamer, reported th,at all 
the rest of. the crew , of 102 were lost, i 
According To the despatch, the surviv
ors of the V.28 said that they believ
ed 20 German torpedo boats were de
stroyed, and that the German losses, 
as a whole,' were colossal. .
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LONDON, June 3.—An additional

British official, just • issued, says:-—;
“Since ,the foregoing communica

tion was issued, a further report lias 
been received from the Commamler- 
in-Chief of the Grand Fleet, stating 

ithat it has now been ascertained that 
our total losses in destroyers amount
ed to eight boats in all. The Com- 

1 mandér^in-Çhief also reports that It 
Is now possible to form a closer esi-JPPJI

■ timate of the losses sustained by the disabled. Repeated hits were observ-j picked up by the trawler Bertha, are:
’ enemy fleet. One Dreadnought bat- eâ on three other German battleships, i bejng brought hère. The lobs of the,
j tleshiif of the Kaiser class was blown Finally, a German submarine was Elb ng is not mentioned in either tjte|

up in an attack |y British destroy- rammed and sunk. / British or German official accounts of
ers; another Dreadnought bat,tleship ] ;----- the battlé, but the British Admiralty ^

.5 of thç;Kaiser c^s is believed to have YMUIDEN, Holland, June 3.—Three statement says that a light . German- ,
y been sunk by gUnilre. Of three Ger-1 officers, three petty officers and 12 cruiser was sunk. ' 1 ̂
•man battle cruisers, two of which, it sailors of the crew of the nèvy-small ______
is believed, were the Derfflingër and G’érman cruiser Elbing, which was EDINBURG, June 4.—The German,; 
Lutzow, one was blown up, another lost in the, Jutland battle, have been ships retreated when the British

. heavily engaged by: our battle fleet, landed hère. One officer said that Grand Fleet approanhed The |
was sden to be disabled and stopping, tro Elbing sank after she was ram- iant, .Barham, Malay, and _ . ...

"{and a third was observed to. be ser- tnM by another Gerihan vessel^ which 'attacked by five German baitlèshi^i 
idhsly damaged. One German light retçuèd the remainder of lier crew. :fought gloriously, sinking, and' danv-4 
cruiser and six German destroyers Atiother maintained that the Elbing’s aging threb of their assailants. 
were sunk. At least two more Ger- boats, containing some of her crew .Valiant rammed and^sank an enemy 
man light-cruisers Were seen to 1 be and some British officers, who were submarine.
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PROTECTION in Style. 
PROTECTION in Fit.

Every Man and Boy Needs

AT THE NICKEL.

9 V Tt

“AFFINITIES.”
(A unique social drama'.)

*4 v

BERT STANLEY,- -t
» j

(Singing latest novelty songs.) *
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